
 

 

Tinkerine expands Skills Platform with Industry Specific 
Content 

  

April 8, 2021 - Tinkerine™ Studios Ltd. (TSXV: TTD) ("Tinkerine" or the "Company") announces 

the expansion of the Tinkerine Skills content platform (“Skills”) as part of Tinkerine’s initiative 
towards cloud-based services. Skills is built to scale up the deployment of Skillup and the 
knowledge base of any user, new or old, with a goal of accelerating 3D printing technology 
adoption, application development, and integration.  

The contents of Tinkerine’s Skills platform go beyond the K-12 education segment. It will 
provide a deep dive into all major 3D printing technology verticals, software training, 
guidelines for design on best approaches on various 3D printing technologies, and other 
process-centric evaluative approaches to 3D printer integration. Tinkerine Skills provides an 
opportunity for Tinkerine’s business expansion into a Content as a Service (“CaaS”) based 
model. 

Tinkerine’s Platform as a Service (“PaaS”) strategy combines both Software as a Service 
(“SaaS”) and CaaS business models through Tinkerine Cloud and Skills platform to provide 
users with a singular portal to manage their workflow and acquire new skills regardless of the 
3D printer hardware of choice. 

Tinkerine’s current video series includes the following: 

TinkMakes 
 
TinkMakes | 001 | Motorized Camera Dolly Conversion on a Budget 
TinkMakes | 002 | Professional 3D Printed Camera Arm Under $300 
TinkMakes | 003 | Under $45 Custom Scooter Build-Off Part 1 
TinkMakes | 004 | Quick and Easy DIY Teleprompter 
 
TinkTech 
 
TinkTech | 001 | Hotends 
TinkTech | 002 | History of 3D Printing 
 
TinkChat 
 
TinkChat | 001 | 3D Printing in Architecture 
TinkChat | 002 | 3D Printing in Footwear 
TinkChat | 003 | 3D Printing and Design Thinking 
TinkChat | 004 | 3D Printing in Aviation 
TinkChat | 005 | 3D Printing in the Film Industry 
TinkChat | 006 | 3D Printing in Automotives 
TinkChat | 007 | 3D Printing and COVID-19 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8spl38lnbdU&list=PLM67_i2HiikKewBf8iKb1rH-XrTKBHjvU&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPzPtITqGGc&list=PLM67_i2HiikKewBf8iKb1rH-XrTKBHjvU&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mu8oxDng4d4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkVJinaYtiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Grul_-rD3RI&list=PLM67_i2HiikJ3L5FvwIbrfABKJHfiTN5h&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Aj9oy6tfQ8&list=PLM67_i2HiikJ3L5FvwIbrfABKJHfiTN5h&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPVO1zsT3_c&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=17&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ntJ5Y2u1CJg&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L4wdAt3ANgo&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oL6Q7EHnSG0&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rF4l1kJbdlo&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=13&t=933s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-WAaFbE-p6A&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKc2rjgNcLs&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=10


 

 

TinkChat | 008 | 3D Printing and COVID-19 Update 
TinkChat | 009 | Design in Business 
TinkChat | 010 | Emergency Response Plan 
TinkChat | 011 | Changes in Industry Landscapes 
TinkChat | 012 | Production of Things 2.0 
TinkChat | 013 | Design Thinking in Education 
TinkChat | 014 | 3D Printing Applications and the Impact on the Environment 
TinkChat | 015 | 3D Printing Applications in Museums and Artifacts 
TinkChat | 016 | 3D Printing Applications in the Food Industry 
TinkChat | 017 | State of the 3D Printing Industry in 2021 
TinkChat | 018 | Integration of 3D Printing in Businesses 

“At Tinkerine we believe a clear missing link between greater 3D printing technology adoption 
comes from a lack of business understanding of process and ability for business application 
evaluation. “Eugene Suyu Tinkerine, CEO and Co-founder. “With Skills and Cloud, Tinkerine 
is aiming to transition to a digital-first company offering a singular destination for anyone 
(professionals, businesses, and consumers) to learn all necessary processes and business 
evaluation knowledge so they are best equipped to acquire the 3D printing technology that 
will best benefit their workflow.” 

About Tinkerine 
 
Our mission is to provide a foundational understanding about Applied Design driven by 3D 
printing. Our ecosystem of 3D printing products and educational resources equips future 
generations with the innovative tools and products to stay ahead in a fast-paced, tech-driven 
world. Tinkerine enables the curious to convert creative ideas into the tangible and the 
unimaginable. All Tinkerine 3D printers and education services are designed and manufactured 
in Canada.  
 
For further information please contact: 
 
Dean Stuart 
T: 403 617 7609 
E: dean@boardmarker.net 
 
Eugene Suyu 
Chief Executive Officer 
 

    
 
Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the policies of the TSX 

Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release. 
 
This news release contains certain forward-looking statements, including, but not limited to, 
expectations as to the acceptance of products designed and created by the Tinkerine Applied 
Design staff and the Company’s future plans and intentions. Wherever possible, words such as 
“may”, “will”, “should”, “could”, “expect”, “plan”, “intend”, “anticipate”, “believe”, “estimate”, 
“predict” or “potential” or the negative or other variations of these words, or similar words or 
phrases, have been used to identify these forward-looking statements. These statements reflect 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ur1Zttz7rM&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FLknnssBeIM&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFZVElgnt3A&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x9cM3daQjRM&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apTYYtbMhQA&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q7Rk4_NYApo&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_eDr9Nyn6G4&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LAiGGr4u8WQ&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dBqGRHIRAHs&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u05fo9snlLg&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yqiXhtBHpl0&list=PLM67_i2HiikKroobO_rqU-QUpEaw7EOL4&index=1


 

 

management’s current beliefs and are based on information currently available to management 
as at the date hereof. 
 
Forward-looking statements involve significant risk, uncertainties and assumptions. Many factors 
could cause actual results, performance or achievements to differ materially from the results 
discussed or implied in the forward-looking statements. These factors should be considered 
carefully and readers should not place undue reliance on the forward-looking statements. 
Although the forward-looking statements contained in this news release are based upon what 
management believes to be reasonable assumptions, the Company cannot assure readers that 
actual results will be consistent with these forward-looking statements. The Company assumes 
no obligation to update or revise them to reflect new events or circumstances, except as required 
by law. 
 

 


